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IN TER ESTIN G  D A TA  ON KILKENNY POET

T HE W alsh family of K ilkenny reached the heights of pros
perity  when A nglo-Norm an civilization was a t its highest, 

i.e. about 15th century.
The poet, John, as the nam e suggests was son of W alter, 

the son of R obert, who was in tu rn  the son of Edm und W alsh 
of Castlehale. W alter succeeded his fa ther in 1572. His castle 
on “ the w et slopes of C o rb a lly ” dated  back to  the 12th or 13th
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W A LSH  CO A T O F A R M S

A rg en t, a ch ev ro n  gules 
be tw een  th re e  b ro ad  a rro w  
heads, p o in ts  u p w a rd  sable.
C rest —- A sw an , p ie rced  
th ro u g h  b ack  an d  b re a s t 

w ith  a d a r t  a ll p roper.

century  and covered one Irish  acre. He m arried E lizabeth But
ler who bore him quite a large family, of which John M acW alter 
W alsh was the fifth son. W alter died in 1619 and was buried in 
the old A bbey of Jerpoint. His tom bstone bearing his coat of 
arm s reads:—

“ H ere lies W alter Brenagh (W alsh), chief captain of his
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nation and K atherine Butler his wife. On whose souls God have 
mercy. The Bishop of Ossory grants to  all who say (for their 
souls) the Lord 's Prayer, Hail M ary and the A postles' Creed * 
forty days indulgence.” (Translation from the Latin).

The 18 or m ore m ansions which he had to shelter him when 
he toured  his barony were bequeathed to  his descendants, and 
Inchicarran fell to John M ac W alter. John styled him self “ C hief
Captain of his N a tion .” He bore a trem endous veneration for
his father, and in the lam ent he com posed for him he say th a t 
the W alsh 's “ Built Castlehale, Castle John and Castlebanny; 
Knockm oylan Castle in proxim ity; Ballynacooly Castle on the 
side of the declivity. They bu ilt a court at Inchicarran and a 
castle on the brow  of Slcart.”

John is believed to have been the last W alsh to live a t 
Inchicarran. In Egan 's “ W aterford  ” we find the following anony
mous verse:—

“ Over the .W alsh's wide domain 
Is m any a treasured  story,

A nd many a ballad 's sweet refrain
Ring m id their m ountains hoary.

But one I love ' tis of a knight 
W ho tu rned  his coun try 's psalter 

To chieftains high and ladies bright,
John W alsh, the son of W alter.”

He lived to a ripe old age, only to see his property  confis
cated. In “ The Confiscations in Kilkenny in 1653 ” we read 
among o ther things, th a t the W alshs of Inchicarran lost 67 acres 
to  Thom as Hewetson. He then betook him self to some friends 
in Lismatigue, though blind at this stage. He is believed to have 
lived on the M oat w here R. Dalton now lives, for the rem ain
der of his days. H ere he died in 1660.

JOHN M A C W A LTER  W A LSH —HIS POETRY:

H ardim an says of him in his “ Irish M inistrelly —
“ His nam e and poetical rem ains after a lapse of two cen-

* The tomb referred to ‘here is one of the finest in Jerpoint and is
signed by our fam ous Kilkenny tomb maker. Rory O 'Tunney. I t stands
now in the N orth  side aisle and. besides the inscriptions referred to . 
contains a very fine carving of th e  M adonna and Child, and one of St. 
K atherine with her wheel (perhaps in honour of K atherine Butler).—  
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turies are yet fam iliar among the natives of the W alsh M oun
tains, and if the rare qualifications of m ind and person a ttr i
bu ted  to  him by popular trad ition  be no t generally exaggerated, 
John M ac W alter W alsh would not suffer m uch if pu t in com 
parison w ith the  A dm irable C richton. In one respect namely as 
a poet, there  is unerring proof of his having perhaps excelled 
the celebrated  Scotsm an.”

H ere we have adm irable testim ony of his rare poetical 
ability, and he is best rem em bered as a poet. H is best known 
work is the lam ent for his cousin, Oliver Grace. It is an affect
ing elegy on the death  of th is youthful heir of the baronial house 
of C ourtstow n. I t  was w ritten  in 1604 and is the only poem 
handed down to us. All his o ther w ritings have been lost. He 
loved to w ander and bring back new inspiration, and it is this 
inspiration th a t m akes his poetry so refreshing and touching.

HIS PERSONALITY
He is best rem em bered as “ T a tte r Jack W alsh.” This, by- 

the way, is the nam e of the W alsh 's m ost popular dance tune. 
Incidentally the word T a tte r does no t bear the meaning we now. 
apply to it. I t is a corruption of the Irish An t 'A thair or “ The 
Strong O ne.”

So popular was John M acW alter W alsh th a t a lengthy 
lam ent was com posed at his death. In the translation of the 9th 
verse of his lam entation we read:—

“ W here is the youthful W alter of deeds benign,
W ith  whom the sacred N uncio was once an honoured guest 
N or deem ed he the mansion to be the abode of m ortal race 
Such rare dom estic order appeared around.”

So num erous were the W alsh families th a t in the age of 
Sean M ac W alter certain  nicknam es were attached  to the 
various families. In the lam ent of John M ac W alter W alsh 
there is m ention of “ Hen (Henry) of Coolawn ” for whom no 
historical equivalent appears. “ Coolawn ” how ever is the old 
name of a w ooded hill, afterw ards called The Bishop's M t.” 

F ather James D ullard, a W alsh M t. poet from Ballytarshney 
M ooncoin, tries to po in t ou t how such names still persist in 
another form :—

“ The handsom est young giant and ath lete I ever saw was 
John W alsh of Portnascully, South Kilkenny. He was a farm er
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and a miller at the same time. He was also a cham pion heavy 
w eight throw er of the tw o Islands and could sling the 56 lbs. 
w eight like a feather. I shall never look upon his like again 
for manly beauty  of body and face. He is now dead, bu t has 
left 8 big boys behind him. He was simply known as “ Kullya ” 
th a t is “ Coille ”—of the wood.

I hope th a t this brief account of John Mac W alter W alsh 
will resu lt in a deep research into his w orks and give him  the 
place he rightly deserves in our Irish literature.


